ABRASIVES & CUTTING TOOLS

Annular Cutters
Accu-Tool Company

Bandsaw & Hack Saw Blades
American Saw/Lenox
Greenfield Industrial Saw

Bonded Abrasives
Flexovit
Milwaukee Electric
United Abrasives
Virginia Abrasives

Brushes, Wire
Milwaukee Electric
Weiler Corporation
United Abrasives
Virginia Abrasives

Buffing Wheels
Dico Products
Weiler Corporation

Carbide Burrs & Cutters
Accu-Tool Company

Coated Abrasives
3M
Alliance Abrasives
AI Industries
Standard Abrasives
United Abrasives
Virginia Abrasives

Counter Sinks
Morse Cutting Tool

Diamond Saw Blades & Core Drilling
Hoffman Diamond Products
M.K. Diamond Products
Milwaukee Electric

Drill Bits & Rod
Morse Cutting Tool

End Mills, Reamers & Cutters
Morse Cutting Tool

Hole Saws & Arbors
American Saw/Lenox
M.K. Diamond Products

Indexable Carbide
Morse Cutting Tool

Non-Woven Abrasives
3M ScotchBrite
Standard Abrasives
Weiler Corporation

Screw Extractors
Alden Corporation
Armstrong Tool
M.K. Morse

Sharpening Stones & Mounted Points
Diamond Machinery Technology
Milwaukee Electric
Shim & Flat Stock
Precision Brand

Taps & Dies
American Tool/Hanson
Morse Cutting Tool
NES Retreads/Subcon
Thread Kits Co.

Tool Holders
Jacobs
Metabo

CONSTRUCTION & OUTDOOR EQUIPMENT

Cement Mixers
Stone Construction

Communication Equipment
Motorola

Compaction Equipment
Stone Construction

Concrete Saws & Vibrators
Makita USA
Stone Construction

Contractor’s Materials
American Stone Mix
Quikrete Co.

Tavy Enterprises
Jack Hammers
Brumer & Lay
Jet Equipment & Tools

Job & Truck Boxes
Delta Corporation

Landscaping Tools & Equipment
Ames True Temper
Barco Industries
Collins
Corona Clipper
Fiskars
Mayhew Tools
MTD Products
Scotts Company
Stone Corporation

Sprayers & Irrigation
Chapin
Gilmour Group
L.R. Nelson
Orbit Underground
Rainbird National Sales

Tarps & Sheeting
Carlisle Plastics
Gosport

Mutual Industries
Transits & Measuring
Pacific Laser Systems

Stanley Tools
Wheelbarrows & Carts
Agri-Fab Lawn Carts
Ames True Temper
Sterling Handling Equipment

ELECTRICAL

Ballasts
General Electric

Batteries
Duracell
Eveready
Rayovac

Boxes & Covers
Allied Molded Product
Arlington Industries
Gam-Pak
Raco

Thomas & Betts

Conduit & Fittings
AFCI/Cable Systems
Allied Tube & Conduit
Cantex

Carlon/Lampson & Sessions

Extension Cords & Surge Protectors
Belkin
General Cable
Pass & Seymour
Woods Wire Products

Flashlights
Eveready
Mag Instrument
Pelican Products
Rayovac

Fuses
Bussman
Liteffuse

Generators
Coleman Powermate
Pow’r Gard Generator
Lincoln Electric
Winco Inc.

Lamps
Angelo Brothers
GE Lighting
Osram/Sylvania

Westinghouse Specialty

Lighting Fixtures & Accessories
Cooper Lighting
Custer Products
Fulton Industries
Leviton Manufacturing

Moffatt Products
Reecraft

Lighting Emergency
Cooper Lighting
Federal Signal
Lithonia

Load Center & Breakers
Cutler Hammer
Erico
General Electric Industrial

Square D

Test Instruments
ENM Company

Inertmatic

Thermostats & Controls
Honeywell
Leviton Manufacturing
Lutron
Pass & Seymour

Timers & Counters
ENM Company

Intermatic

HAND TOOLS

Automotive
CTA Manufacturing

Clamps
Adjustable Clamp
American Tool/Quick-Grip
Armstrong Tool

Vise-Grip
Wilton Industrial Tool

Electrician’s Tools
Klein Tool
Stanley Tools

Files
General Tools Manufacturing
Nicholson
Simonds Industries

Hand Staplers & Staples
Arrow Fasteners

Hand Tool Boxes & Chests
Armstrong Tool
Kennedy Manufacturing

Waterloo Manufacturing

Handles
Fleischmann Handle Co.

Vaughn & Bushnell

Handguns
American Saw/Lenox

Great Neck Saw Co.

Stanley Tools

Levels & Layout Tools
American Tool Co.

General Tool

Johnson Level & Tool

Stabila Inc.

Stanley Tools

Zircon Corporation

3700 Thornton Street, Fremont • (510) 797-3854
Fax (510) 791-1255 • Email: sales@dalecis.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Brands/Products</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Packaging Equipment &amp; Materials</td>
<td>Dymetrol Company, Gerrard &amp; Company, Manco, Nifty Packaging, Wesco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tool Chests</td>
<td>Armstrong Tool, Kennedy Manufacturing, Waterloo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFFICE PRODUCTS</td>
<td>3M, Acco Brands, AT&amp;T, Avery-Dennison, BIC Corporation, Cosco, Dixon Ticonderoga, Fellows, International Paper, Manco Inc., Mead, Pendaflex, Sanford Corporation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PUMPS
Accessories
Campbell Manufacturing
Graymills Corporation
Zoeller
Centrifugal & Water
American Machine & Tool
Fairbanks Morse/Pentair
Little Giant
Wayne Water Equipment
Zoeller
Chemical Pumps & Parts Washers
Campbell Manufacturing
Graymills Corporation
Little Giant
Pressure Washers
Faip North America
M-T-M
Sump Pumps
Little Giant
Pacer
Wayne Water Equipment
Transfer Pumps
Pacer
Wayne Water Equipment
Wesco

SAFETY
Absorbents / Spill Control
Clift Industries, Inc.
Eagle Manufacturing
Firststep Corporation
Mutual Industries
Oil-Dri Corporation
Wesco
Back, Wrist & Knee Supports
Chase Ergonomics Inc.
FLA Orthopedics
Valeo Inc.
Coolers
Igloo Corporation
Rubbermaid Specialty
Drum Faucets
Protectoseal
Entrance & Floor Matting
Abbott Rubber Company
Jessup Manufacturing
Superior Manufacturing
Eye Protection
A.O. Safety (Aearo/Cabot)
H.L. Bouton
MSA - Mine Safety Appliance
Sellstrom
Fall Protection & Confined Space
Rose
Sellstrom
Tuf-Tug Products
Fire Extinguishers
Kiddie Safety
First Aid & Kits
First Aid Only
MSA - Mine Safety Appliance
Mutual Industries
Smartshield Sunscreens
Foot Protection
Coastal Boot
LaCrosse/Rainfair
Mutual Industries
Hand Protection
Magid Gloves
Mechanix Wear
Memphis Glove
Mutual Industries
Wells Lamont Industrial
Head Protection
MSA - Mine Safety Appliance
Mutual Industries
Sellstrom
Hearing Protection
Aearo/E-A-R
MSA - Mine Safety Appliance
3M
Mutual Industries
Lockout Tagout
W.H. Brady
Prinzing Enterprises
Protective & Disposable Clothing
LaCrosse/Rainfair
Mar Mac Manufacturing
Mechanix Wear
Sellstrom
Wells Lamont Industrial
Rain Suits
LaCrosse/Rainfair
Mutual Industries
Respirators
3M
A.O. Safety (Aearo/Cabot)
MSA - Mine Safety Appliance
Moldex
Sellstrom
Respirators - Air Supplied
MSA - Mine Safety Appliance
Safety Cans & Cabinets
Eagle Manufacturing
Edsal Manufacturing
Justrite Manufacturing
Protectoseal
Warning Signals, Signs & Tape
W.H. Brady Signmark
C.H. Hanson
Federal Signal
Intertape Polymer
Mutual Industries
Prinzing Enterprises
Smoke, Carbon Monoxide & Radon Detectors
BRK/First Alert
MSA - Mine Safety Appliance
Thermometers
Taylor Precision Products
Thirst Quencher
Gatorade
Squwincher
Traffic Control & Barricade
Mutual Industries
Work Area Protection Corporation

WELDING
Accessories
Forney Industries
Lincoln Electric
Wellier/Cooper Tool
Carts For Tanks
Ezee Roll Manufacturing
Harper Trucks
Electrode Holders
Harris Calorific
Jackson
Gas, Acetylene Oxygen Outfits & Torches
Harris Calorific
Ground Clamps
Jackson
Propane Torches
Bernzomatic Corporation
Protective Devices
Forney Industries
Jackson
Sellstrom
Rods - Maintenance Packages
Century Manufacturing
Forney Industries
Lincoln Electric
Welders & Plasma Cutters
Lincoln Electric